This is surprising since the ability to recognize the affective experiences of-peis fgan importantprerequisite for successf4-social adaptat on (Gates-, 1923; Gilbert, 1969; Shantz, 1975) . Apother ...issue that has received little attention is the'degree to which young chilldren can intVionally produce facial expressions of emotion so that they'may, for example, intentionally display emotion.that they may --or may
'not--:be experiencing.
In order order to examine either of these issues, carefully, a.set of Stimuli that, depict children's sppntaneous expressions -of emotiOn is required, and few Studies have emplOyed pictorial recordi echildren's"spontaneous emosz, e tiopal. displays as stimuli ; 'Buck (1975) Children's posed displays of happiness (84%) and sadness (56%),were decoded by,unfamiliar adults at levels signifitantly better Nan.chance, but for spontaneous expressions, only htPpthess wasdecoded si.gnificantly better 4 than chance (50%) and the accurate-recognition of anger occurred significantly less Often than chanCe (16%) . Thesexesults parallel Zuckerman, Hall, . DeFrank and Rosenthal'S (1976) play in peer interaction and the peer socialization process (Furman & Ma,sters, 1980) . A second issue otf concern was the interactive influence of personal characteristics such as the sex and race of the child displaying ah emotion on children's and adults' ability to'reCognize children's affective states. There is some evidence thatsex and race interact to influence the recognizability of different emotional states (Eiland & Richardson, 1976) , but the role of these factors in the 'perception of .emotions .in children by either adults or peers rema.is unclear. Finally, > the_ study, utiiiiied'botk4posea'and Spontaneous expression of emotion to examine more carefully, the,conditions dnder4ihich young children's .taneous emotional expressions are less'recognizable than their posed expressions. The affect induction procedure employed by Rosenhan, Underwood, And Moore (1974) and others e.g., Masters,uritan, 1976) states than children (Gates, 1923; Ekman & Oster, 1979) ,, and female adults , .
were expected to be better decoders ,than.-male adults (Zuckerman et al., -1976; Hall, 1978 (Borke, 1971; Buck 1975 Adult subjects rated allWides in one'viewing session.
In addition, adults viewed the slides in groups of eight or fewer and recorded their own' responses on an answer sheet (as for. children the order of the response categories was randomized for each slide). Adults also rated the . :intensity of each expression'on.a (hree point scale.
Results:
The two geographic samples were treated as replications of one another and decision rulRs were used to disregard/effects that 0 failed to replicate. .the same direction for the other. When agiven effect, especiallian I ' interaction, was significant for both samples it was considered to have replicated,only if the major. elements of the internal structure (i.e., the major group differences) were.the same for each samplde.
Overall Accuracy
For each subject the. proportion of correct responses for each affect category was calculated across the-two stimulus children of the same race and sex.
These data we're. subjected to a 6-way ANOVA in' which the age and .
sex of the subject were between subject factors and the affect of the stimulus child, mode of production (spontaneous vs. posed), race and sex of the stimulusAbild were the,withi,n subject factors.,,
In general; adults were more accurate than children, Overall accuracy scores for the recoOtion of happiness were significantly leer th'an'the differential accuracy scores k88%*vs._67%*;. 96%*vs. 71%M-indicating that base rates enhanced subjects' overall accuracy for happy slides. Contrariwise, differential accuracy was significantly higher than overall,accyracy for the recognition of both anger (64 %* vs. 55%*; , 75%*vs. 64%*)and neutrality (48%*vs, 35%*;65%*vs. 36%*),indicating that low base rates hindered subjects' Overall accuracy for these affective states.
.
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For the recognition Of sadness, overall accuracy scores were significantly higher than differential accuracy scores.for children, (F (3,261) = 1.52, p <.21; F (3,168) = 13.82, .p. <.001, 53%* vs. 43%*; 73%* vs. 53%*) but not. -ments of affective states-were not randomly distributed but represent, in-, stead, systematic tendenCies to confuse one e motional state"with another.
This possibility.was explored tbrough'individual ANOVAs of tife.respobses subjects gave to each set of slidesdepicting a single affect.
Thus, theft were 4 parallel analyses-in which the,age and sex of the subject -were between su6 bject factors and the affectiflabel, mode'of production, race and sex of the stimulus child were within subject factors. Significant comparison's among Means which solely, reflect differencesiin accuracy will not be reiterated insthis section.. Adults' ratings of intensity (sample A) were subjected to a416-way ANOVA ior, n which thesex of tfte subject was theJonly between subject factor and within subject factors were the affect of stimulus category, mode of km instandt, Gates (1928) reported that four year . old children recognized a woman's posed expressions of happiness 70% of the time and anger 40% of the time. Odom and Lemond (1972) have found that children 9f five years of age were able to correctly identify only 41% of the emotions depicted in a standard set of adult photographs.
Thus, it appears that children's ability to *ode their peers' facial exprtssions may 'e more developed than their ability to decode unfamiliar adults' facial expressions.
Since'all of the children in this study had been enrolled in a preschool, The potential role of current experience fn influencing accuracy in the .1.
perCePtion of emotions in peers is supported by other findings as well.
Reichenbach and Masters (Note 4) found that four year olds were significantly better than second graders in recognizing spontaneous productions of happiness and anger displayed by other four year old'ehildren. The general statement that the ability to recognize affective states uniforMly increases with age (Gates, 1923; Ekman & Oster, 1979 ) thus needs to be qualified so that the influence of concurrent experience is also considered:
If one is willing twassime that preschoolers generally play with children of their own sex, th §,finding that girls were more rapid in identifying 'females' facial ex pressions whereas boys were more rapid in identifying tlioseof males may also be interpreted to suggest that experience with other children is an important prerequisite for the development and maintenance of children's ability to recognize affective states in peers.
Children in each sample of the current study, as well as those in the study ofFeinman and Feldman (Noise )tended to confuse anger with sadness:
This suggests that children's ability to distineish between these two ' a emotions-illimited at this age, and they may, in fact, be'utilizing a , general category of negative affect in their gross classification of peers' emotional states. Furthermore, it appears that children's accuracy in identifying anger lags somewhat behind their ability to identify sadness.
,
The progression of children's ability to discriminate between these two emotional states and others in the general class of negative affect deserves further study to tesethe-hypothesis that.,affects are first sorted into':
gerival classes (e.g.,. positive /negative) before a more specific.labeling'
Adults' Recognition of ,motions in Children A Adults were highly accurate fn recognizing children's facial expres-, .
16.
Recognition of emotions sions, although contrary to prediction females and males were equally good at recognizing children's facial expressions (cf. Hall, 1978) . The finding that interact ions between the type of affect displayed and characteristics of the stimulus child such as race and sex influenced adults' accuracy to a greater extent than children's suggests that the recognition Of facial 4 expressions is a more highly discriminated process in adultsi(OdomA I Lemond, 1972), perhaps through the development of stereotypes (e.g.,-boyg are.more aggressive = angry). Adults' greater willingness to judge a !child's state as neutral suggests. that early socialization experiences dealing with affect are concerned more with non-neutral states and thus children may be inclined to overinterpret affect in others,. moreso thlen 4 are adults. Affective states are readily displayed in young children , and many instances may be a natural consequence of adult or peer-mediated socialize on experiences (Furman & Masters, 1980 
